
Ling Ling 
Sundays
2pm—7pm



Prices in Moroccan Dirhams, service & taxes included.

Lemongrass aviation
Tanqueray No. Ten gin, lemongrass, lemon  
and maraschino

Cucumber and Ginger Spritz
Aperol, ginger juice, cucumber, soda water  
and prosecco

Kumquat Daiquiri
Havana 3 yrs rum, orange, kumquat and lime

Raspberry Apple Mai Tai
Havana Club 3 yrs rum, Diplomatico reserve rum, 
Cointreau, raspberry, apple, almond and lime

Green Jardin
Belvedere vodka, Martini Rosso, Maraschino, lemon 
and garden basil

Gavati Refresher
Lemongrass, raspberry, peach juice, guava juice, 
elderflower and lemon

Dragon Love
Strawberry, ginger, vanilla and chilli sugar, elderflower, 
lime and mango juice

Lime and passion iced tea
Passion fruit, lime, apple juice and jasmine tea

Cucumber and lime iced tea
Cucumber, lime and jasmine tea

Cocktail
MAD 170

Non-alcoholic
Cocktail
MAD 120



Passion fruit Millionaire
Jim Beam Black whiskey, passion fruit, grenadine, 
passion fruit juice, lemon and egg white

Twist and Stout
Havana 7 yrs rum, Grand Marnier, espresso coffee 
and homemade stout syrup

Chuntian
Martini Bianco, Hennessy VSOP, limoncello, 
cinnamon and passion fruit

Manhattan
Jim Beam Black whiskey, Martini rosso and  
Martini dry

After dinner
Cocktail
MAD 170



Ling Ling Sundays
Classic
988 MAD per person
minimum of two to share 
choice of cocktail 
Jasmine green tea

Preserved olive and shrimp dumpling

Chicken shui mai

Cristal dumpling with black truffle V

Chinese chive dumpling

Vegetarian Shanghai dumpling V

Crispy beef roll

Sesame prawn toast

Honey chicken ball

Peking Duck served from the live station

Satay chicken

Rib eye beef skewer with black pepper sauce

Sea bream in Hong Kong black bean sauce

French bean with toban sauce V

Egg fried rice

Hazelnut and milk chocolate parfait

Vanilla baked yoghurt

Chocolate dumpling

Steamed

Fried and 
Grilled

Supreme

Main
choose one of  
the following

Side

Dessert
choose one of  
the following



Ling Ling Sundays
Signature
1288 MAD per person
minimum of two to share 
choice of cocktail
half bottle Vin Gris, Éclipse 2015
choice of after dinner cocktail

Preserved olive and shrimp dumpling

Chicken shui mai

Cristal dumpling with black truffle V

Chinese chive dumpling

Vegetarian Shanghai dumpling V

Crispy beef roll

Sesame prawn toast

Honey chicken ball

Peking Duck served from the live station

Satay chicken

Rib eye beef skewer with black pepper sauce

Sea bream in Hong Kong black bean sauce

French bean with toban sauce V

Egg fried rice

Hazelnut and milk chocolate parfait

Vanilla baked yoghurt

Chocolate dumpling

Steamed

Fried and 
Grilled

Supreme

Main
choose one of  
the following

Side

Dessert
choose one of  
the following


